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Are new receiving tbeir

it i.l. 1 1 tox or NRIfiUnORa.

Nothluif conduce no much to make
the pooplo of a nolKhborlifxxl happy,
contontod, niuJ proAH;rouH, M the
nhaoneo of nil iiickitringH, nfrlfV, and
Intormooldllnf with whor aiWun
Wharo that brotherhood of man,
whoao existence la so emphatically
(aught In tho Book of Book, exist,
among, and la recognized by all the
meaabisl of a society or neighborhood,
there do wo sec all thoso graces and
vlrtuos which so ennoblo and olovato
human character. There wo sea
gentle peace with all that peace
brings, holding mild but yot absolute.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS I

Ceneittiag ef sue of tie largest

General Merchandise

Ever entered fer Bale

DRY AND FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT

Includes ill tke latest styles aid lev

aew, aid Back af it was aarekised

piece efeM style goods ta tar store

THE CLOTHING

VOL. XVIII.

MARTIN

OREGON,

Incase Steek tf

and a-e- st romplete nloek af

iu Alkaay. Tke

elties. Oar stark is all freak ail
ia New Yark, and tkere ia not eae

DEPARTMENT

large and well sel ctMilxl a

FOR ALL.

Contain eae of tke largest and litest assortments of clothing and

gents' furnishing goods ever krtagkt ta tkis valley, and will be sold at

prices that defy competition, either here or elsewhere.

um as 2 cent, per lino. Kefular local
notlose 10 oanaa per lino.

For local and trsnsSasil
11 0 per square for the find inaertton and
au cenu per square for oaeh eubaeqncnSInsertion.

pliu nil
SerSJere.

RT A rLAUt our.

WHlSTLOrO.

Colly Ciber ones ia speaking of a
certain parson said, that "he whistled
as he went for want of thought," and
since then whenever any on has puck-
ered their lips and ejected a shrill,
musical sound, he has been accused of
being thoughtless. Now, I do not be-

lieve this entirely. Experience teach
ea me that one can whistle and think
at the same time ; but, anyway, aome
old maid ejaculates, "whistling is soch

nuisance, no one with good seaae
ever whistles.'' "And for my pert,"
says another. "I had rather listen to

crow than a whistling man." Bat
admitting that most whist lew. are bung-
lers at it, whore's the haras, anymore
than for ono to thump away at a piano,
or make a bow squawk on a fiddle
string. Now, T will toll yon why aome

people whistle, it is too keep them com-

pany, they do it for the same reason
that some men amoks, and it is much
loss harmful. Mora, it i. healthful,
while tho latter is not. It expands the
lung, filling them with frasbfair, help.
digestion, cures dyspepsia and assists
the consumptive.

When yon see a person trilling a
tune you may make up yoar mind that
he ia not doing much fretting, or if bo
has been is doing it away. As a rule

is the kind of a person who taken
things easy and has a very fair disposi-
tion. Now, I can't imagine a Nero or

Henry the VIII whistling, and I'll
wager my most valuable Christmas
present that the new Senator from Ore-

gon nexei pocket od his lips.
There are very few who really excel
this. It t. harder to leaf n than to

play on an E flat horn. 1 have never
known but two or three who really ex
celled at it, and this city can afford one

two who can go through with a tune,
and they practice on the aame piece so
much that tj hear tbemt is as monot-
onous as to liiten to a apinning wheel.
Neverthless I am in favor of tho habit

general principles. Some may call
a trivial subject, but it ia a part of

life and deserves the consideration of
President and boot blacks. It ia aocae-thin- g

which, like sparking, has to
when young.

Some foolish individual once said
that "whistling girls and crowing hens
always come to some bad end," and ao

for ages only a few hare dared to brave
the jeers of the world and learn to
whistle. If I were a girl I would be-

gin whistling as soon as I was put on

my A. B. Ce. It is just as proper for
them to wind a note as a boy, and if
she would, ahe wouldn't be as hollow
chested as now. Were a lady to go

along Frit street whistling, the eyes of
our citizens woald be opened as big as

an os ion, but she has the same right
that the opposite sex his, and if it ware
to become common the woman would
be much the better at it, for her throat
and mouth are peculiarly fitted for it.
In conclusion I will say that

Uiris Save as mark light to whistle,
Asadewkejr to eat aiMstls.
An J moat ut taeea who learn to do it
Never see Use Jay they ru- - it.

VILA

Napoleon paid $300,000 for Mai-tnaiso- n

which was sold recently for
90,000.

A Berlin butcher who made the
"Bismark sausage," has been arrested
by order of the prince

A. band of twelve harps accompanied
the celestial choir of fifty Urrsstrial
boys in the chorus, "Unfold, ye portals
everlasting," in the late London per-
formance of Gounod. "Redemption."

Tho Scotch relatives of the late A. T.
Stewart have got the erase that mil-

lions of money, in the hands of Mew
York lawyers, are awaiting the siaims
of the nearest kin. Judge Hilton aaya
he knows nothing of the matter.

Tho Sioux, Klowas, Pawnees, Apach-
es, Wichitas, Cheyennea, Commanchas,
Navajoa, Caddoes, Arranahoes, Modoc
and Delawares have sent the sens and
daughters of their beat families to the
Government Indian schools at Carlisle,
Pa., and Hampton, Va,

Governor-ole- ct Pattison of Pennsyl
vania, married very early a daughter of
Edwin A. Smith of Philadelphia, ilia
wife ia reported to be a beautiful and
accomplished lady of winning man
ners, who will preside over the execu-

tive mansion gracefully. They have
two children, a little boy and girl.

Another story about Mme. Nilssou
and the autograph hunters : A few

days ago she yielded to aa importunate
applicant. Glancing through the hoe if

she saw an the last page the inscrip
tion : Last, but not least. Adelm
Pattl" Seizing a pen ahe worte on
the inside of the cover, facing this :

"Last and least. Chriattne Nilason
Rouzeauu."

It is said that men who have been in
the frontier war with the Indiana, in

Egypt or in Zululand, never recover
the careless look they wore thither.
'One single echo of the war-who-op by

night," said Gen. Custer, before enter-

ing on the Rosebud Biver campaign,
"will rob a man of twenty yerrs of Lb
life, and he may bid farewell to youth
forever after."

5. 1883.

Jarre item.

JafTerwn, Or., Dec. 27, 1882.
Kl. Democrat:

Our people are the moat accommoda-

ting of any community, to oblige our

neighbor, of Hcio, we sold our toy. and
Christmas presents off on Saturday, and
enjoyed ourselves at oar Christmas tree
on Saturday evening,. the 23rd, (know-

ing that the 25th of Dec. was not
Christ Jesus' birth-day- ) thinking it was
ss well to celebrate en one wrong day
as the other, (ss neither is the right
one for hi. birth-day- ), So being first,
we had a jolly good time, and our mer-

chants brought on a laige assortment of
Christmas presents, and they sold about
alt. So Bcto had a Chtjetmaa in the
regular way on the accustoms dsy.
Now, by the method, you will readily
see that our merchants were successful
in disposing ef their toys etc. first, and
since then, they are displaying their
general merchandise, and fom general
observation, we think ili y are rather
more auosessful in disposing of thsir
well selected .lock, then tbrv were in
the toy line.

Oar friends sad neighbor., some

years ago, sent to Portland for goods,
and they continued to aond until they
found that C. B. Roland fc Co. woald
furnish just the same goods for about
the same money, beside tbey found it
better to select good, from the counter
thsn from a catalogue. Now, by the
way of advice, do not purchase yoar
stock for winter and spring use, until
you call at C. B. Roland ii (Vs. store,
and see fer yourself.

K. N. Thorn aa fc Son, keps a good
Mipply of general merchandiae and sells
them st a remarkabljSHow flguie. Do
not vi.it our town without giving them
tt call.

J. A. B rard keer8 the beat supply of

drugs snd medicine, ever kept by any-
one at Jefferaon. lie sure and get a
bottle of St. Jacobs Oil, Warner's Safe
Ki lnyaand Uver Cure, and Oregon
Blood Purifier everytimo yon visit hi.
.tore ; for with them yon can curs every
ache and pain that flesh is heir to, and
more too fat least the Preachers and
Editor- -

any so).
A. Tangier tit Son are at their old

.tend opposito the P. O. They keep an

unuftu.lly large stock of boot, and .hoes.
Thftr du all kinds of repairing on boot,
and abooa, and make a .pectalty of ma-

king boot, and shoes to order, guaran-

teeing watihfactior.in every particular.
The flood caused the head gatea to the

Jefferson water ditch to go out, and as
would tie expected, filled the ditch with
river b n I dor. for a distance of about

70 yards, at an average depth of about
three feet, or about 21000 cubie yard,
of gravel and boulders to be removed
before tho grist-mil- l or saw mill can do

any work of any account.
Mr. E. N. Thomas and J. E. Kirk- -

patrick are too much for one game of

chces, so they are now playing two. The
reason for two games is. we suajiect, ao

that each can get a check in at the same
time. More anon.

17t. Supba.

CHESS COLUMN.

Chess ptoblems and other chess
items of interest solicited from all our
chess readers. Wo propose to publish
at least one problem each week, for ao--
lotion by our readers, If sufficient en-w-e

courogemont is given will com-- a

menoe in a few weeks regular chess

tournament.

PROBLEM 8.
(By C. K )

White Black
K at Q Kt C K at K 1

Kt at K Kt 7 P at K B 4

Kt at K 0 P at K B G

B at K R S

P at K B 2

P at Q 8

P at Kit 3

P at Q B G

P at Q G

P at K Kt G

White to play and mato in two

moves

SOLUTIONS.

Dr. J. E. K. scnd.1 correct solutions
to No. 2 and 3.

Sad. Your solution to No. 4 not
correct. After you have made yourkey
movn mav not black rook to her 4

avoid mate I Try again.
Dr. J. E. K. No. 4 is sound but a

"teaser. Your solution to No. o is
not souud. You overlooked a possible
move.

Dr. Kirkpatriek, of Scio and E. N.

Thomaa of Jefferson are playiag by
mail

Anyone wanting blank diagrams for

chess problems or chess type (rubber)
can obtain them from S. A. DeVaney,
Jefferson.

a delicious ArrsmzEn,

That ensures digestion and enjoy
ment of food ; a tonic that brings
stxeugth to the weak and rest to the
nervons : a harmless diarrhea cure
that don't constipote just what every
family needs Parker's Ginger Tonic

SHU

von

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Sorentta of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Smell-rr.g- s

and Sprains, Burnt and
Scalds, General Bodily

Paint,
T00HL far And Headache, Frosted

rcet and Ears, and all other
Point and Aches.

ae fnyreifcm oe eerth sejaals t Jr.,M n- -

y 0WT, mtmpU at4 chmy Ksterael
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Jlamean 1, jYeL, 17. aT.X
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LYDIA E. PINKHAfo
VgOgTeiBLB COHPOim-- .

A Senw Cava for all FKHALK Wi.iU- -

M aUh, Iarhulliisi Iaeejrr1ia,
aa4 FaJnfh1 Maaatraailua,

lalasaeiellea aal Ilrrrattaa of
tba Waasa, FteUa, PUO--

I.U'Nt'M ITKKJ, A r.
rVfaeaaMotMlatx. eVar.rti aat Unr.'u

StlUeeTert. Jl U e gfevt h l; to frgte4ry. u4 , 1

fceen pein der.'P babar e&d M rW erbxtc.

ratenuu rea ry a raaatiia rr rati it.
tr-Fu- aU.WsUKaseas of the gMMiaUfe 'vtM

ef elUker . U fe eacoael H bo rnw ay tnt lew et i r
aa fefare Ik pehtle i eitd far all dttixi uf Um

rtwrare tt to tae Ormim $kmw4w i aw KarM.

CITsalPXBY COttPlJalWTWef rflbni tax
1 InA Urtal HellefU Ha l ea.
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re-- Xi irte, t -- f u.a f. r .er. Mr. rtoiuM
free! aaaaere aM Ictus of lasW, gnrtesslasat
tn.r,. MreaJ Sir paaeplil t. MmtUm tXU tnptr.
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TUTT'S
PILLS

3YMPTOM8 OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Ixmw qf AopaUta, Bowels aoatiTa. Fata intba Head, ygih a dull inaauoo in tba
badk iari, Tain under the Shoulder
blade. Ikllaoas after eating, with a dtstn- -
ell vo exertion of body or mind,In lejr ef tamper. Low spirits, with
a feahnet of fiavlnsc ne aome doty.
waajlftesa, Dlazlneaa, Fluttering at the
tieejra vota ooiora tno eyea. x allow Skin,Headaaha caaaeally over the right eye,BeatleSmoas. with fitful dreams, hiahlr
colored urine, and

ypNSTIPATIOW.
TXTfTH PtiAMnrt uir tally adapted to

stir h ervees, u doai a Bawl aurh n changeof faaMngas To nstonlah the sufferer.
Thar sji riaan Uae Aetpettte. anU cauat the

bea VTafee on na4a. thus the ayetetn Is
siMailalial. aai by itx-t- r Taeite Anton on the
Mereestlre Ocsnsna. Kraulnr atoala arr
duosd. Vase g cmiu. Sa Msriay tU SL Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
tin at Tt am na Wa!SKKtM chonprd to a Qummy
Blacx bv a RisBH lappneafjea of this lira. Itim-nurt- H

a inturul eolor. acts lustnntatioously. Wold
by Draagiais. er sea: by rxirmei on receipt of tl.
oniCB, S3 Wi K:cAV i.T.. IVStV VOUK.

ITrrnt litttU. .IT.IraM. tr.:nre,atUB aed'X
Ueini KeeeibU HI ke euOled KLC en auuliteUoe. J

Final Settlement.
Notice et horeby given that the under-

signed Aehniaiatratora of the oatato of C
D. liarkhart, deceased, have filed their
rhial account as Much Adminiatratora in
the County Court of Linn county, Or.,
and brerdei of said Court. Saturday the
9th day of Decern bar, 1882, at tho hour of
ten o'clock a no., has been fixed for tho
hearing af objections thereto and tho
settlement thereof. Any person Interest
ad in said estate is hereby notified to an
pear and file his or her objections to said
Account and the settlement thereof on or

re said day.
J. D. HURKHABT,
C. M. llUKKHART,

Administrators.

DR. D. B. RICE.

Physician and Surgeon.
HAS KETUHN'ED to this city and resumod

Ofliee In new Utleitl'li oilico, O'Toole's
uuuuinK-s-, nroAOaiMn street, between rirmanu aec
(jua Hireet.

Albany, Or., Hov. 8, 1882,

Stock-holder- s Meeting.
Notice is heroby given that there will be

a meeiiag or ino stockholder, or the Linn
Co., Agricultural Association at the office
of ftf . II. Foster fc Co., hi the city of Al
bany, county of Linn, State of Oregon
on Thursday, the fourth day of January
1883, at one o'clock, p. m., of mid dayafor
the purpose ef electing seven director for
the ensuing year, for the transaction of
any other busbies, that may coma before
said meeting.

Nimrop Paynk,R. A. Foster, 'resident.
Secretary.

mnum depabtieit,
rmtkd bt run

Wsaicivi ChfhUlia Trmptraiff Haiti

"at cirrs nnisn. -

A Hkrirh rr Veaag Proplr.

HV I he-- NinarteMt young man in
our class." .

"Yes, but he gets drunk."
"Oh, but ho t fliv.ooking, so noble

and talonted withal ? UU cYmno- -

silioo yesterday wai the very best In
our division, lie writes splendidly I

They say he'a writing for a rosgaaine.
Only think of it, writing for a maga
zine, no older than he Is, and not out
of school yet !won't he be a great a
man, though, some day f"

'No, I don't think be will."
"Why not V a
"He gets drunk."
"Oh, that' nothing ; a good many

smart men get drunk. Every young
man has his wild oats to sow ; and
boeagfw a fellow gels a little boozy
once In a while, I wouldn't condemn
him foiover ; quite likely he'll oot-gro- w

It when he gets older and sees
the folly of it"

"More likely that will outgrow him,
nd, as to his gettiog a little boozy,

I'm afraid be was a good deal so
when the beys found him besido the
walk the other night, aed bad to
carry him to his mom, dodging
around street corners and skulking
through by-wa- ys so that none of the
professors would see him. I tell you it
a person that drinks at all Isn't to be
depended on. The only young men
that I have any confidence in are a
hose who let intoiicating liquor?
entirely alone."

"Well, I don't care ; he's good
and smart, anyhow, and I like him."

"I don't ; be gets drunk !', at
So the convert it Ion ran on between

two schoolmates who were walking
juat ahead of roe. Ah, how those
words, "Ho gets drun'r," kept ring-
ing

or
in my ears ! Possessed of a noble

manhood and a jjloriou Intellect ;

blessed with the groates! and best of
God's gifts ; having the love and ap-

probation of teachers ; admired and on
looked up to by a associates ; the pride it
and hope or a f nd father, intermined
in the heart and life of a doting moth-

er, united in eioso and tender bonds
with brothers and shters ; holding In
his hand the honor and good name of
the institution with which he Is con-

nected, of tho Noclety In which he
raing.ee, and yet "gci drunk !"

As a natural consequence that
young nana wtm drinks will gener-
ally blight tho manhood that is with- -

In him, change to curses the blessings i

that are upon him, bring to the daat
whatever highborn aspirations, what-
ever longings for greatness, glory and
Immortality may be h!- - ; blast tho
fondest hopes of parents, put out the
brightness of their future in the dark-
ness of disappointment, pajn and
sorrow ; bring shame and reproach
upon brothers and shters , trample
upon the love and confidence of his
fellows ; shut himself out from ail

goodness, purity, usefulness and hap-

piness ; blot out the image of God
that is stamped upon him, and drag
himself down lower than the brutes.
Aye, so surely does he shut himself
out from Heaven, as "Its gets drunk !"

IS If RK.HT t

Is it right for men who profess
and call themselves Christians to

pray "Lead us not into temptation,"
and then needlessly expose them
selves to tho influence of drinks which
have tempted and ruined thousands

Is it right for men to ask God to
"Give us this day our dally bread,"
and then support a system which
licenses men to destroy the good
grain by converting It into body and
soul-destroyi- ng drink

Is it right to build churches, chap
els and schools to help to save tne

people, and at tho same time license

mn and women to open shops in
which liquors are sold and which
will destroy the people 2

Is it right to license a man to soli

drink which will make people drunk,
and then fine men and women for

getting drank ?

Is it right for people to wish
.

the
a a

temperance cauae success, anu at tno
same time continue to drinK and

support the liquor traffic ?

Is it right for a Sunday school

teacher to teach scholars to beware of
I

danger8 of the pablic house with
breath smelling strong of drink which
comes from such places ?

Is It right to admit into Christian

churches, as members, liquor sellers

er persons any way interested In the

traffic, who, by their business, are

constantly hindering the spread of

the Gospel, and leading professors of

religion astray
Is it right to ask these questions,

and if so. what answer can each
reader give to them ? J ohn W. Kia

ton.

ATTOK.IKYM AT l.A 1 ,

Albuj , Oregon.
atrofflne In Foster'. Brick .Hook."

U. S. STUAIIAN,
Albany, Oregon.

lit. TICK IN ALL THKCOUttTB OF
I tin Misaf. T mV DIVA MtMMIl&l nUIttf.UM 1 a - - "J fSJ . . Y

turn to oollonUons and probate iuattr.
Ofttce In Fnater'a new brik. 4V

L. H. MONTANTE.
ATTORNEAT LAW,

Notary Public.
Albany Oregon
Office madeira, over John HrlKK abire,

I at street. vHn23tf

T. K. WE ATHERFORD ,
(NUTAHY rt'HLIU.)

iTTOHNEY AT J.AW,
ALKiSY. onM.Oi.

1.1. i'ractick in aia ran courts or ranwSlat. HueSal atteaUon given le uul.ccUoii ai4
probate matter

ta Odd rellaw's Temple. (U:t

j. o. powbi.u w. R, mi.vu- -

POWELL & IIILYEU,
iTTOKNEYH AT LAW,

And Solicitors in Chancery i
ALBANY. ... OStSSCtOH.

Collect ionn promptly made cm all jointe.
m nagutiateu on rtaanonabia urmw.
anrOffloa la Koator's Brick"

TloalStf.

P. M. MILLER.
ATTOKNEY AT LAW

LEBANON Oltt.C.O V
Will drmUm la all the court of th state.

Prompt alto niton given to ooliootlotia. eon
and examination of Titles. I'tobela

euainaea a speciality. vltaSOU.

UEORUK U . BAKHKa,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND

Notary
raiXBYIULB.

Collectiona prompt Jy tnada on ail point.
K. It 8KIPWOKTII,

ATToascY An cariMtaag at la w i vn
HOTABi rt nuc

WILL praotioa ta all court f the State
boa! nana intruated to mo nrotni- -

Ijr atiatkted to.
OjgU in O' T00U' Block, DmulnlLin fitmt,
A5y I JHfOMf, Ortqxm.

LEWIS STIMSON'S
LIVERY AND FEED NTU1LK.

Final elaaa vehicle, fine boraee, kmkI
food, arcotu modal ing nroprioUira and rr- -

eonablo chartrea. 'Jive thorn a call.
Suable naar Kevore House.

syL
E. W. LANGDON & CO.,

lKt C.C.IMT.
Book. Stat and Toilet Articles, A

Iatko stor and Iiw Prices.

OITT 3DRTJC3- - STORE,
tyi 4 ta t y. oar.i.ox.

FO8HAY & MASON,
waotauu ax Karaa

Druggists and ttooksellcrs,
ALBANY, OREUOBJ.

rlSnlltf

V" LOUIS CAMPEAU'S

Barber Shop.
Mr Cantpoaa has pnrchaaad th trb

ahopformorly owned by J II Surlfti, m

will continue IM-r'-- r at the old pla
and frtiarantMOaOafaoUon to cuatomor.

REVERE BOUSE,
Caraet rint aad Bltawartk Alhaay, O

Chaa- - Pfeiffcr, Prop'r
ThU newIloWII ap in flratrlwn atrlo. Tafatai
uifJIo't with the boa the market affordn. Bprinn

Mdi In every HVtxjan. A Kaniile K"iu U.r Cim
menial Travelers.

la aal frwaa ak Rotl.i

Aioany Bath House.

rpHB UNDBK8IONSD WOULD RESPICT
n rally iarorm tb oitlMnt or Albany and y

einitj that I have taken charge of tbii Kitabllt
ent, and, by keeping elaan room and payta

trie t attention to baiiaase, expecta to mi it al
tfcoie who nay favor ua with their patronage
Hariag heretofore earrtad od nothing bat

Flrat-Clas- s Hair Dressing Saioona,
expecti to give entire istlifactios to al

nSfCpUdien and Ladies' Hair ntstly ea
baapooed. JOH WBBBBB.

THE MOST POPULAR WHISKY

'iS2iH FUV0R.SUPERIOR TONIC PRO

AMD ABSOLUTE PURITY HAVE l0t-- S

t

10 toTa juogEi
FOR MEDICINAL & FAMILY USE AS WELL AS FOR A

HLMIHY.REASWiT DBlNKJttttlSNO mm LOCAL TO THE

kOLD JUDGED
FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS S LIQUOR DEALERS.

4" aOlEPROrsJETCriS

eTJlJ !11SUCCESS0RS TO

34- - KANE niFARYr.ll
WHOLESALE LIQUOR MERCHANTS.

ant n M US SOU a ea a a vaiaiaiae, i

FRED REI8.
Wholesale and Retail Agent

ALBANY, OR.

Wo also keep a fall line of ladies', children's and gentlemen's

BOOTS AND SHOES,

sway over erory Individual of that
community. There, lovo and afTec-tio- n

assert their mild dominion, and
ait willingly obey their mild beheeta,
to uinpute; oro noani ooiwc on man
and man. The children of the ono
engage not In dispute and strlfb
with these of others. Harmony and
concord prevail among them when
they como together. Tho gentleness
of spirit and kindness of heart of one,
servos as a powerful example to lead
all others to tho adoption and caltl
vation of the aame virtues, and thus
they build op and support each other
in acquiring those accomplishments
which emdellhh tho character of
young pooplo. How important then
is Jt that parents should carefully
ifuard their children from strayintr
from the path of rectitude above
marked out, bat how fruitless will be
their labor and care In that direction
unless with --

Implo faith they eontln.
ually walk In that path theinHclve.
If that immortal rule of action, the
Golden Hulc, "All things whatsoever
ye would that men should do to you,
do yon even so unto them," a made
the taw and guido of the action of
each mcmberof a givon society, how
like a paradise would that community
be.

If every mamber of it iri'nun1ty,
when t mptcd to do nnolhor an Inju.
ry, should, on the contrary, do that
other an set of klndnes, bow . ' t --

nally wouhl evil be disarmo 1 and hi

potency to load a rty l -- fu-I to
pitTfft. Then reulve alvt'ityn tn l)
mi ad ef kltwnesM u htm who h is

wrongtd you, and the pel will hear
rlrh fruit in due eaon.

r ij Tot rath' ratiru a

The tendency toward a grona pluto
cracy j. viNibln in our noliticai life.
When a political "tnac.ino" is in r--

feet order that is to sav. when a fer.

managar. control "ragular" action ao

that they can nominate any candidate
whom they may select they look more
and more for a t ich candidate. I n a

Coagreaaional district, for instance,
they select some person who baa no
qualification whatever for a seat in Con
gress, but who t. rich, and will pay
great sum. luto the msit treasury.
Some man is selected who ba-- i made a

ucky Hjieculation, mho lies grown rich

by a popular too-wa-sh, or axe grease,
or a ii.itnt for bellows-mendin- g, and
who i. both flattered by the offer of the
nomination and eager to draw checks
or thousands of dol'ara in ono in

stance aa much as sixty thousand del- -

am. This is the man who is sent to

help make the laws.

It is undeniable that tbu inventors
and proprietors of tooth-washe- s and axle

grease and impravuuents in bellows

mending may be among tho best of
men and the most patriotic of citizens.

.w--a a e.a anut nowevor sainuy and patriotic a
blacksmith may be, thoso qualities do
not fit him to adjust the aimntt of
watches, or to polish the leases of tele
scopes. Besides, the selection of rich
men is uade,not because they are honest
and patriotie, but because they are rich.
"The machine" would not think of them
aa candidates except for their money,
and because of their willingness to give
their money liberally. The transaction
is a trade. The Boat in Congress is
sold to the highost bidder. If the
Roman emperor uuvlo his horse a con
sul, the "machine" makes any ignorant
quack who has amassed riches in any
business, and is willing to pay, a mem
ber of O ingress. Editor's easy chair, in

Jlarjtem Magazine for January.

a mn.Hn n rx.i.isim , .

A story is told of an Englishman who
was lately obliged to travel in Ireland
a duty he approchad with fear and
trembling. Ilia affrighted senses were
startled on hearing a fellow-passeng- er

in the railway carriage remark to anoth
er : "I'm just aftber bein' over te Kil- -

patnok." "And I, replied the ether
"am .fiber bein' over to Kilmary.

"What murderers they are!" thought
the Englishman. "And to think they
talk of their assassinations so publicly I'

But the conversation went on. 'And
thare are you going now t" asked assaa
sin No. 1. "I'm goin' home, and then
to Kilmore," was number 2'b reply
The Englishman', bleod cardled. "Kil
more is it 1" added No. I. "You'd bet
ther be oomin' along wid me to Kiln
raaule." It is related that the English
man left the train at the next station.

Cyaxares' the first prominent lead-

er of the Modes, burned Nineveh
G25 B. 0.

All af tke best aaality and direct front the manafaetBres.

a
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We also invite attention ta oar splendid selection of

t

HATS AND CAPS,

er eial t be found at our atorca

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, ETC

Oar motto ia

ONE PRICE

Samples scat by mail free, on application.

ALLEN & MARTIN,

57 First Street, Albany, Or


